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The senior class of the.l-lOme Econ-
omics department at the• West Vir-
ginia State College sponsors an an-
nual mien house.

WILLIAM YEAGER
is the winner •

in this week's
Football Scoring Contest

held. by Fromm's
tho' Many of the entries guess-
ed the correct scores to the
games this past .week, no one
was able to guess the correct
score to, more than one game.
William Yeager, the winner of
an Arrow Shirt, guessed the cor-
recC'score to the Villanova-De-
troit game, and was lucky
enough to guess the correct
scores of 4 other teams, giving
him enough points' to lead all
other entries.
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Cub Gridders
Face Bucknell
At Lewisburg

YearlingTeamRegulars
Ineligible To Make

Trip Tomorrow.

Scrubs Will Meet Bison
Freshman Combination

By BODY CRUBB
"It'll he a great game to watch—-

hut not for me."
This was the sentiment expressed

by Freshman Coach Nels Walks as
he prepared to send a yearling team,
composed for the most part of men
why hai4d never seen service- in pre-
vious games, against a highly-rated
Bticknell freshman team tomorrow.

Welke's pessimistic attitude con-
cerning the game at Lewisburg to-
morrow is occasioned by a recent rul-
ing of the Senate Committee on Ath-
letics wfiich prohiliits members of the
freshman squad from making more
than two trips in a season. This means
that the men who played in the Mer-
cersburg and .Scranton-Keystone Jun-idr.College games will be ineligible to
make the Lewisburg trip.

Concession Granted
The schedule of our games away

and two at home has presented the
difficulty—notthe ruling, which is in-
tended to giVe every -member of the
squad an opportunity to participate.
Taking the. unbalanced schedule into
consideration, the Senate Committee
has granted a- concession—extending,
the number of trips which the menmay make from two to three.

This concession gives the yearling
mentor the choice between sending his
first team to Bucknell or Navy. Welke
chose tfie latter, as it is regarded as
the toughest game 'on the entire
schedule.

From some twenty "scrubs" then,
Coach Welke will have to select a
team. He has spent the past week
concentrating on these men in prepa-
ration for the game with the young
,Bisons. Hardly one of- the men elig-
ible to make-the trip has even substi-
stituted in any of the previous games
because the. Lion Cubs have been
so hard pushed in these contests that
substitutions could not be resorted to.

With this material, the majority of
who have never played high school
football, and who have been receiving
little attention here so far because of
the freshman team's formidable
schedule which has permitted no let-dow.n_in. _training _of, .the ,regulars,
Codeh.' Welke will, meet the, Young
Bisons in the featured' home sports

attraction at Bucknell
liisons Lost to Temple

The Cub mentor has selected to
start Edraney and Costello at ends,
Worley and Detwiler at tackles, 'Bab-
iarz and Olinginsld at guards and Max
Corbin at center. In the backfield,
Wuensehel Will call signals, while
Lineweaver and Clapp will be at the
halfback posts and Clapp at halfback.

The Young Bisons will be making
their first home appearance, playing
the second game of the season. Three
weeks ago they lost to the Temple
freshman team, 7 to 0, at Philadel-
phia. Coach Mose Quinn, remember-
ing the Bucknellians' disastrous nieet-
ing with.the State yearlings last year,
is expecting touch from the Lion Cubs,
according to reports from LeWisburg.

Quinn will use a baCkfield combina-
tion comprising power, speed and de-
ceptibn and featuringan aerial attack.
Lane will start at quarterback. On
the line, Rhodes and McDonough will
start at ends, Crow and Mazanek at
tackles, Klein and McFate at guards
and Otlowski at center.
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Philadelphia's

MostConvenient
Hotel

Here at the Hotel Pennsylvania, ymi have charm of fine living com-
bined with delicious food. Location—convenient to all stations-8
minutes to the business section—away from congestion and noise.

600 Room Each With Bafh

UNLIMITED PARKING

$2.50 . HOTEL $4.00
SINGLE • DOUBLE

WITH BATH PENNSYLVANIA. WITH BATH
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THE PENN STATE COLL

NITTANY BOOTER.S
MEET SPRINGFIELD
TEAM TOMORROW

Undefeated, Untied, Unscored Upon Record of
Penn State Soccer Team at Stake

In Tough Garne.Tomorrow.
By 'fOWNSBNB SWALM

Not to be outdone by R. 0. T. C. units with their corps of beautiful spon

sors, the Penn State soccer team, as a special tribute to Houseparty week-
end, will have their own beautiful blond Micker in the person of diminutive
Willie Willis, attractive senior co-ed, who will start the ball rolling by kicking

off when the local hooters meet Springfield on Beaver field tomorrow at 1
o'clock.

This procedure is not without precedent, as Miss Willis performed the
same service last year when she started the exhibition game on Decoration
Day with a beautifully placed boot 'that put nine-tenths of the regulars to

Springfield Tins Good Record
With six games under their belts,

the Springfield aggregation brings a
good record to State, and will present
the toughest opposition the undefeated
Nittanymen meet this season. After
stepping the East Stroudsburg•'Teach-
ers, -2-to-1, in their first start, the
Springfield boys were forced to the
limit in a 2-to-2 tie with Dartmouth.

After suffering a 2-to-0 defeat at
the hands of a local all-star team,
which game is of no consequence in
intercollegiate' circles; the New Eng-
landers topped Syrimuse, G-to-0, and
last Saturday were defeated by a pack
of bulldogs from Yale by a lone goal.
Wednesday the group played Army,
losing by a 1-to-0 score. Although
comparative scores are notoriously in-
dicative of nothing at all, State de-
feated Army G-to-- 0 recently.

"Jeffrey's Teams Always Good"

a soccer team, while Springfield is
merely a very aggressive, kick-and-
rush club. Penn State knows and
plays more soccer than any team we
have met—but Bill Jeffrey's teams
are always good." It might be noted
here that Captain Hughes .of the Syr-
acuse team did not play last Satur-
day due to injuries received in the
Springfield game the week before.

Springfield Determined yo Win
However, be that as it -may, nine-

teen fighting New Englanders will
he down here tomorrow,' all with the
single intention of kicking that old
soccer ball into a Penn State goal,

All-American Ray 'Bell, to the con-
trpry, notwithstanding. Whether they
can do it or not is another 'question.
- Tomorrow marks the turning point
of the season for the soccer team.
This is the game they have been point-
ing for and their undefeated, untied,
and unscored upon record is in the
most dangerous position of the sea-
son. Personally, we have gotten so
used to Penn State soccer victories.
that the word defea't is not in our
vocabulary. It will be a plenty tough
game but again we pick the Lions.

The probable line-ups:
Pos. Penn State Springfield
G. Bell Nuttal
R.F. Barnes Kay
L.F. Binns Smith

Last Saturday the Lions defeated
Syracuse mere, 4-to-O. The week be-
fore Springfield defeated the same
group, 6-to.O. After the game last
Saturday we approached Arthur J.
Horrocks, coach of the Syracuse elev-
en, and asked him for a comparison
of the two teams—State and Spring-
field.

"There is no comparison,",the Syra-
cuse mentor stated. "Penn State is

R.H. ,Sutliff Spahr
C.H. Dielicki Hill
L.H. Long Walton

Corbett Boyden
I.R. Osterlund Smith
C. McEwan ___

LL. Miehoff
_ Rallik

_
ridden

Wacker Ferguson

Women in Sports
By REGINA RYAN

HOCKEY
•With the hockey season half over,

the freshman 'and junior class teams
remained undefeated until they met in
a game that resulted in a tie score.

The freshman women will play the
sophomores, ea it is expected that
the former will trounce the '3B women
by at least a G-to-3 score—unless the
sophomores appear in full force. You
can't expect too much from a hockey
team made up of seven players. Too
bad that the new women have to show
our upperclass women some spirit.

Several of the freshman women
played together for State College'high
school, and by cooperating on the field
here they are aiding their teammates
in forming a well organized line-up.

The seniors forfeited the game that
they were to play against the sopho-
mores Wednesday' afternoon on
Holmes field:

The Best Food at the
Lowest Prices

TEXAS LUNCH
PLATE LUNCHES

SOFT DRINKS

BEER PASTRIES

139 South Allen Street

HIGHLIGHTS
the ball. In one quarter, each team
intercepted six passes of the opposi-
tion. Failing in the air, both teams
confined their efforts to bone-bending
line play. In our opinion, S. A. G. got
mole first clown by virtue of their su-
periority in,number of enormous guys.

Bill Smith who has been the power
behind this smooth-running football
tournament as manager, has shat-
tered all managerial precedent by see-
ing every game so far. He and those
who have been reffing these games
are picking an all-Intramural foot-
ball team on the basis of individual
excellence. ,

Rifle Team Practices
For 70 Meet Schedule
The first practice meeting of the

rifle team was held in the Armory on
Tuesday night; with a large number
of varsity candidates trying out.

Over seventy matches are sched-
uled for the season, according to var-
sity manager Thomas J. Wright '37.
More men can be used. Those inter-
ested who were not at Tuesday's meet-
ing, should report at the Armory at
7 o'clock tonight.

GEO. SMITH'S
Powder• Miff

Barber• and Bealily
Sboppe

BEAUTY CRAFT IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES
Pioneer Shoppe—Est. 1920

107 Allen St. ('hone .1514
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PENCIL! if
q•EN snappy pennants—?:deal decor:l-
i tions for room or car or grip—now

free! Authentic designs; each pennant
bears official seal of each ',University in
group. Now given with(mob Au:moors
or REALM: pencil. Seven 1.0-pennant sets
altogether; each set dillcreac; collect them
all! See Awl:aromasand Itaaat. ITES today.
with the exclusive easieo.writing Grip-
Tip and modern simplif,ied mechanism
that always works! Leaeis: can't wobble.
All sizes, styles, colors, 25: to $3.
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The Place For the Sriack!
The DEN

Gletinland Apts. BeSiver and Pugh

Bring the Queen in
To See Our Dance Favors ;

Also . .
. /I.Costume jewelry,.for evening, wear

and '

. . .

A fine selection of men's dress sets

SHOMBERG'S
East College Avenue Opposite East: Campus

Houseparty; Bring Your H. P. Q. to the
LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP

for a Midnite Snack and Breakfast
214 E. NITTANY AVE. PHONE 310
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0. ANNUAL NOVEMBER BOOK SALE
November 11 to November 30

A LARGE STOCK OF UNUSUAL VALUES IN ALL FIELDS OF KNOWLEDGE. MANY OF THE ITEMS ARE IN

'LIMITED QUANTITIES-BUY BOOKS NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!
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CATHAUM THEATRE BLDG

STATE COLLEGE, PA

INTRAMURA
Finals in this football competition

come up Saturday, and may be played
off before the thousands of houseparty
queens on New Beaver Field immedi-
ately before the Villanova game if au-
thorities permit. The site of many a
titanic struggle, New Beaver Field
will provide a colorful background for
the game. And those who come early,
can he entertained until the main at-

traction 'of the afternoon starts, in-
stead of peering around to see what
Joe Plots '39 brought up Irons Punx-
sutawney, or risking their necks peer-
ing down the somewhat indefiniterail-
ing of the East stands to see what
the Soccer team's doing.

Sigma Tau Phi rode to a 12-to-0
victory over a tough, but outplayed,
Sigma Cliff aggregation Tuesday. Al
Ochroch, led the Signia Tau Phi pass-
ing attack. !McMullen and Llewellyn
shone brightest in the Sigma Chi con-
stellation.

Beta Sigma Rho won 10-0 over an
outkicked Sigma Phi Epsilon eleven
Tuesday night under the glare.
"Bones" Cohen, Beta Sig ace hooter,

'matched varsity caliber kicking with
Bob Dewalt of S. P. E. Honors were

I fairly even between the two, until Co-
hen, standing on his own goal line,
quick-kicked 90 yards over the heads
of his amazed opponents. The kick
which will go down as one of the long-
est in the annals of Intramural foot-
ball traveled fully 70 yards in the air.
Most amazed of anyone in that start-
ling game was amazing kicker Cohen.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon took Pi Kap-
pa Alpha by 5 first downs. Kicking
here was brief On yardage, and pass-

-ing became a matter of getting rid of

By DICK"

Dean Sackett Will Go
To College Convention
Dean Robert L. Sackett, of the

School of Enineering will attend a
convention of land grant colleges and
universities at Washington, D. C., No-
vember 18 and 20.

Dean Sackett will also attend a
convention for the promotion of en-
gineering education, the council of
which meets at that time. He is on
a committee making a study of engi-
neering education apd will present a
paper on the subject, "Progress in
Engine-cring Education."

Sigma Nu fraternity has with-
drawn from the interfraternity coun-
cil at the University of Oregon.

A Portrait

BREON & STOVER
Solves Your Gift Problems

It takes only a few minutes of time
for an appointment

After the Dance ....

MEET THE GANG

FLAT ROCK INN
DANCING

Open All Nite

We Serve Philipsburg, Old Shay,
•and Dußois Beer

On Route 322—Near Port Matilda

Page Thred

Armistice Plans Made
The regular Armistice Day exer-

cises conducted by the military de-
partment each year, consisting of the
firing of a salute and a silent period
following, will be made to dovetail
with the peace movement program en
this campus, according to the military
department.

Football rules governed a "pigskin.
shuffle" dance held followihg a recent
football game at Drexel Institute.


